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April 20, 1986
North Court Recital Hall
3:30 PM

Junior Recital: Sharon Heth, cello
Richard Whicker, clarinet

Variations on a Theme by Corelli
Sharon Heth, cello
Richard Becker, piano

Concerto for Clarinet, K. 622
Adagio
Richard Whicker, clarinet
Steven Errante, piano

Three Pieces for Clarinet Solo
Richard Whicker, clarinet

Sonata, Op. 5, no. 2
Adagio sostenuto
Allegro molto
Rondo Allegro
Sharon Heth, cello
Richard Becker, piano

****Intermission****

Solo de concours
Richard Whicker, clarinet
Cathy Weatherson, piano

Trio in B flat Major, Op. 11
Allegro con brio
Sharon Heth, cello
Richard Whicker, clarinet
Richard Becker, piano

Ushers are members of the University Lake Society

NEXT: University Orchestra Concert
Camp Theatre
April 23, 8:15 PM